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In accordance with the Capital Adequacy Ratio requirement of Basel Accord, 
in company with the inosculation of the international direct financing market 
and indirect financing market, to overcome the weakness on risk-spreading and 
liquidity of traditional syndicated loan, the development of the syndicated loan 
presents a new direction, i.e. securitization. The new development now has show 
its important influence to international financial market, and as well brings more 
complex legal problems. 
Initially the definition “securitization” was introduced into the syndicated 
loan practices as an indirect loan participation method. But, in fact, the 
development of the securitization has gradually broken through the limit of 
transfer between the banks. On the base of existing credit relationship, credit 
enhancement and bankruptcy remote in addition to the interposition of Special 
Purpose Vehicle have ensure the securitizated loan assets of banks achieve the 
transaction in the securities market. 
This paper consists of preface, text and concluding remarks. Therein the 
text is divided into five chapters as follow: 
Chapter I expounds the causes of the syndicated loan securitization. There 
are three causes including the strict Capital Adequacy Ratio requirement 
provided in laws of almost all countries and Basel Accord, the inherent need of 
risk-spreading and liquidity, drive of profit rate and competitiveness. 
Chapter II refer to the two mode of the syndicated loan securitization, that 














this paper emphasize the written documents involved in the securitization, and 
to the latter mode, there is a periscopical system structure.           
Chapter III introduce in general the legislation of some countries concerned 
with loan securitization, including the documents of Basel committee, and then 
particularly expatiate the attitude to securitization of English and American 
securities laws. 
Chapter IV thereafter discuss some important legal issues of SPV mode 
securitization, such as the legal status of SPV in securitization dealings, true sale 
standard and bankruptcy remote doctrine. 
At last, in Chapter V, the author attempt to observe up on the legal 
obstruction of loan securitization in China and bring forward the corresponding 
solutions. 
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证券与转手证券的本质区别。Stephen J. Cosentino. Swimming in New Waters Bank Participation in 
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第一章  国际银团贷款证券化的原因 
早在 20世纪 60年代，国际银团贷款就曾有私下出售的现象，①而银行
贷款证券化的首次公开登场是在 1975 年加利福尼亚联邦储蓄与贷款机构


















第一节  规避法定资本要求的需要 
银团贷款证券化兴起的最主要原因，是有关银行业监管的法定资本要
                                                        
①宗良.国际银团贷款市场的新发展[J].国际金融研究.1996，(12)：6. 
②Randall D. Luke and Louis F. Burke.Securitization, United States[J].The Hugue/London: Kluwer Law 
International.1998：207.  
③证券化浪潮的出现很大程度上是对银行插手证券公司业务的一种反映。Regulatory Reform in 
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同体指令（Own Funds Directive, Solvency Ratio Directive, and Capital 
Adequacy Directive），⑤使得其成员国受制于类似《巴塞尔协议》的资本要
求。虽然根据这些指令允许各成员国得以豁免即时实施特定事项，但到 1998
                                                        
①根据协定，从事国际性金融业务的各国银行，其自有资本到 1990年应达到 7.25%，至 1992年则须
提高到 8%。Bank for Int'l Settlements, Proposal for International Convergence of Capital Measurement and 
Capital Standards, Comm. on Banking Regulations and Supervisory Practices Consultative Paper 1 (1987), 
reprinted in 27 I.L.M. 530 (1988) [hereinafter Basle Accord]. 
②Basle Accord, para. 21. 
③李文、高祥阳.律师涉外金融业务：国际商业银团贷款[M].北京：法律出版社，1997. 119.  
④The Basle Accord sets a minimum capital/risk asset ratio of eight percent. This is strictly a minimum 
requirement, and individual regulators are entitled to set higher capital ratio requirements if they so desire. 
Thomas W. Albrecht and Sarah J. Smith. Corporate Loan Securitization: Selected Legal and Regulatory 
Issues[J].Duke J. Comp. & Int'l L.1998，(8)：415. 
⑤Council Directive 89/299/EEC, 1989 O.J. (L 124) 16; Council Directive 89/647/EEC, 1989 O.J. (L 386) 


























规定，美联储（Federal Reserve Board, FRB）、货币审计署（Office of the 
Comptroller of the Currency, OCC）、储蓄机构监管局（Office of thrift 
supervision, OTS）和联邦存款保险公司（ Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation, FDIC）于 1992 年 9 月联合颁订了《立即更正措施（Prompt 







                                                        
①Capital Adequacy Directive, ibid, art. 4. 
②Thomas W. Albrecht and Sarah J. Smith. Corporate Loan Securitization: Selected Legal and Regulatory 
Issues[J].Duke J. Comp. & Int'l L.1998，(8)：416. 
③庄有德.考察德国银行综合经营制度报告[R].行政院所属各机关因公出国人员出国报告书.民国 84
年 6月：26. 
④风险性资本比率 10%以上的为资本良好机构（Well Capitalized Institution），8%以上的资本适足机构
（Adequately Capitalized Institution），不足 8%的为资本不足机构（Undercapitalized Institution），不足
6%的为资本显著不足机构（Significantly Undercapitalized Institution），等于或低于 2%的为资本严重
不足机构(Critically Undercapitalized Institution). 
⑤Todd H. Eveson. Financial and Bank Holding Company Issuance of Trust Preferred Securities[J].N. C. 
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